
luenday, April 22, 1873.

LOCAL DKVA11TMENT.
I1T Noticee of Marriafre and Deaths not exceeding

rrim lines, will be innerted free, ami friend throughout
Mie county are requested Ut wild such uutioea in.

of Ifcwpert, Poctrv. c will Invariably
be charged for at the rate of rive oeuta per liue.

LoSt. Between tills borough and New-
port, on Thursday a week, a large knit
Comfort, Brown, with a dark red border.
Any person finding it will oblige by return-
ing it to this oflloe, or to Geo. Snydor of
this borough.

Those Corn Planters. Mr. W. II. Hen-

derson, is now in this county taking orders
for the corn planters, manufactured by
him in Carlisle. If you have not one al-

ready, give him an order for one this spring.

Not rery Prompt. Two letters and
three weeks waiting, has failed to bring us
n return for the money wo sent Mclme,

Demoiest, for patterns. The subspriber
at whose request we sent the money won-lor- s

if none are served with more prompt-
ness. ,

Again Open. The hotel on Carlisle
street, recently occupied by Amos Robiu-o- n,

will be openod again on May 1st, by
Messrs. Gruver and Grier. Mr. Grier, is
now in the city buying furniture &c, for
refitting the house and as he owns the prop-

erty, ho will do all in his powor to make
the hotel a favorite stopping place. 2c

Still Single. Somo person who had no
fuar of the court of Quarter Sessions, sent
us a marriage nolifo of Mr. II. F. Smith,
of Juniata county. lie writes us that ho
is still on the single list, and wishes the
foul slanderer contradicted. Wo therefore
give notice, that Mr. Smith, is still in the
matrimonial market.

Killed. On Saturday the Pacific Express
coming west, ran over a little child a short
distanco this sido of Mount Joy, literally
cutting her to pieces. The . child sat on
the rail, and was not seen by the engineer
in tin to stop tho train, though every ex-

ertion was made for that purpoto. A pas-

senger who was present, says the agonizing
screams of the mother, as she witnessed
the awful sight, wore terrible.

Call and gee the splendid line of samples
of cassimoro from the stock of Wauamakcr
& Brown, at F. Mortimer's. From these
samples you can select goods for a suit and
have them made to order from your own
measure. A fit is guaranteed, the prices
Are low, and thoir style of making can't be
beat. It won't cost you a cent to look at
the samples and hear prices. tf

A Good Speculation. Jerome Briner,
well known in this county, and who recent-

ly died, had a lifo insurance policy for
$.,000. It seems, a few years ago he got
tired of paying the annual premium, and
old tho policy to F. J.. Ingram, of

for a sum about equal to what
the policy had cost up to that date. Mr.
Ingram kept the policy alive, and at the
time of Briner's death his total outlay bad
not yet reached f 1,000. Consequently, he
cleared about $4,000 by the purchase.

Vsingolar Accident. On Monday evening
while Mr. Charles II ill. residing in this
place, was eating his supper, an unusual
accident befell him. lie was eating prunes
and when just iu the act of swallowing,
some one present mado a remark that
caused him to laugh, and through this
means the seed of the pruno lodged in his
windpipe. On Tuesday, in company with
Dr. Jos. Swartz, he went to Harrisburg to
have it removed, but after a consultation
with his physicians, it was thought best to
lot it remain for awhile, trusting that cough.
iug may bring it up. If not, a surgical
operation will be necessary, and the neck
will have to be cut open (n order to extract
the seed.Duncannon Record.

A Clever Escape. A patient for tho In
ane asylum, named J. L. Jones, a wealthy

gentleman from Philadelphia, it is alleged
who has been laboring under mental aber
rations for many years, was brought to
Harrisburg, on Monday evening, for the
asylum, and placed over night in one of
tho rooms of the Lochiel Hotel. Some.

time during the night, ho managed to os- -
cape down over the portico, next Mr. Berg-
nor's building adjoining the hotel, and
made himself " scarce." Jones sat fire to
his own procrty, in Philadelphia, and was
nrrestcd and tried for the offence, but the
court, finding him to be insane, ordered his
confinement in the State Lunatic hospital.
After two days search, ho was found near
York, while taking a bath In the river, and
was safely lodged in the asylum.

Sabbath School Association.
The regular spring session of the Sabbath

School Association, of Perry co., Pa., will
be uelu at fililloistown, I uesuay, May liitli,
at 2 P. M. Tho Sabbath schools of the
county are requested to elect, each four
delegates at once and furwnrd names di
rectly to Ezra P. Titzoll, of Millerstown, if
tlcslrintr entertainment during convention

Any speakers from a distance or other
arrangements, respecting the convention
wilt bo announced in due time by the
Prosidnnt. Itoports of Sabbath School
should be sent to Jacob Kshleman, of Mill
erstown. By order of President.

II. C. CHESTON, Nowport

I)C imc0; New Blbonificia; JJcu

Another Swindle. Some weeks perhaps
months ago, a couple of patent right
agents, circulating through the remote
parts of Huntingdon county and picking up
bore and there a greenhorn, came to tho
conclusion to go into partnership for the
purpose of .making a ten strike in their
swindling operations. As to their success
let the sequel tell :

A Huntingdon county farmer, named
Livingston, had been several times impor-
tuned to purchaso tho right to sell a patent
wind-mi- ll in this State. Tho agent gave a
glowing account of tho wonderful superior
ity of this wind-mil- l over all others that
had ever been invented, and guaranteed a
speedy fortune to tho purchaser of the
State right. Mr. Livingston was disposed
to listen favorably, and finally agreed to go
to Lewistown where the agent had the
wind-mi- ll and take a look at the " critter"
anyhow.

While in the hotel examining the patent
and listening to an exposition of its virtues,
a woll dressed gentleman entered the room,
glanced at the wind-mil- l, walked up and
inquired for the owner of the patent. The
agent made himself known. Thcu the
finely dressed gentleman wanted to pur-
chase the State right. It was just the
thing he had been looking for. What could
he have it for ? "Very sorry sir," replied
the proprietor of the wonderful patent
right, ' but I have just about sold the State
to this gentleman," indicating Mr. Living
ston. Then the nico gentleman called Mr.
L. to one side and asked what ho was to
pay for the State. " Eight thousand dol
lars." "Well, sir, buy it, and I will give
you twelve thousand for certain counties,"
naming them. The farmer bit. He thought
it would be an exceedingly sharp business
stroko to cct a wind-mi- ll patent riuht
for nothing, and tohavo four thousand dol

lars for his trouble. The bargain was con
cluded. Somo cash was paid and notes
given for the balance

Only a few days elapsed until Livingston
discovered that he had been outrageously
swindled, and steps were taken toward ap
prehending the swindler. .The latter had
departed as soon as his fish was fairly
caught. On the way he purchased six
horses, a buggy, harness and 6addlo, pay-
ing for them with tho notes given by his
victim. When he reached this borough,
some intimation that the officers of the law
were on his track reached him and ho de
parted, leaving his recent purchases in the
stablo of tho American House. This prop-
erty was attachod, and on Saturday last in
pursuance of an order of court, was dis-

posed of by public sale. Col. John S.

Miller, of Huntingdon, purchased the bug-

gy, harness and three horses, Albert Wil-

son, Jerome Roonoy and Wm. Eellarman
each purchased one.

Mr. Livingston will lose at least $3,000
by this transaction, and after this costly
lesson will doubtless steer clear of patent
rights. It should be understood, once for
all, that out of every ten traveling venders
of patent rights, nine are arrant swindlers,
nnd the safest plan is to have nothing
whatever to do with any of the tribe. JloU

lidaysburg Standard.

Juniata County. From the Mifllintown
papers of last week, wo copy the following :

Tho smoke house on the premises of Mr.
John Tyson, residing at the first lock above
town, was destroyed by lire, one night last
week. Mr. Tyson had all his meat burned.

On Monday evening of this week, D. P.
Sulouft'of this borough, was thrown out of
a buggy occasioned by the horse running oil,
breaking both bones of the right ankle.
Tho buggy is completely demolished. Tho
accident occurred on the main road a short
distance beyond the residence of Mr,
Schwoir.

AVm. R. Lewis, of Hornincton, while
lavine on the cround, on last Thursday,
hud occasion to turn over, and in doing
so, dislocated his leg at the knee, eurgical
nid was summoned and tno dislocation re-

duced.
On Monday night the family of Mr.

James Parfot, at the foot of the Narrows,
in Fermanagh township, retired to bed as
usual. Some time during the night Mrs,
P. finding her husband moaning in bis
sleep awoke him, at tho same time calling
her girl Miss Fox. He got up and in at-

tempting to walk across tho lloor staggered
and fell. Mrs. P. threw open the windows,
nnd ho soon revived. Both he and Miss
Fox wore pretty badly poisoned by the gas,
and felt the effects of it for twenty-fou- r

hours. Mrs. P. was not aflbcted.

On Friday last Mrs. George Parfet, resi-
ding at tho foot of tho Narrows, in Ferma-
nagh township, bought a piece of cheese.
Bhe and two of her children, Miss Fox,
and Edmund Strayor's child, ate pretty
freely of it, and iu about three hours they
were all taken sick, vomiting freely. A
great part of the cheese remaining undiges-
ted, they were thus relieved, and in a few
hours recovered from what, otherwise,
might have been a very serious poisoning.
Mrs. P.'s nursing babe, waB also affected.
Tho cheese came from the Company Store
at Lewistown.

Vloomnelil Photograph Gallery Still
Open -- Biirkholrier fc Wright's Pictures
can't be beat. Mr. Burkholdor will remain
with R. H. Wright until uf tor May Court.
Pictures taken uli sizes from carte de titite
to life size. Now is the time to secure
good pictures ; cloudy days best for taking
negatives, except small children which
should be brought in on clear weather, do
not wait until court week those who can
como sooner, as wo will be crowded on that
week.

EST "Oh I what pretty paper," is what
all say who look over the spring styles of
Wall paper now for sale by F Mortiuku.
Wall Paper Border, Picture' nails, cord &c,
in great variety.

Cumberland County. From the Cum
berland County papers of last week, we
copy the following:

On Monday evening last, at a meeting of
the Council of the English Lutheran church
at the residenoo of Mr. Henry 8. Bitter, a
pieasant caning anmr toon place. Mr.
Chas. Fleagor, for forty years a member of
the Council of this church, Intending to go
West, withdrew at his own request.
From his long connection with the Coun-
cil, his fellow-membe- had learned to
regard him as the Father of the body, and
he was always applied to for advice. The
members, through C. P. Humricb, Esq.,
presented Mr. Fleager with a handsome
silver-heade- d ebony cano, with a fow ap-
propriate remarks.

A man named Young said to be a broth-
er of the individual in prison last week, in
Carlisle, was arrested for detaining a
horse and vehiclo, the property of a livery
stable proprietor, in Suubury, longor than
had been agreed upon.

Mrs. Wm. Donnelly, of Middlesex, died
suddenly recently from eating persimmons
and afterwards drinking several draughts
of water whilo on tho mountain the day
previous. It produced diarrhoea and chol-
era morbus.

The bill incorporating Mt. Holly Springs
passed both houses of the Legislature and
only awaits the signature of the Governor
to become a law.

Last week some scoundrel took as mean
a way to wreak his spite upon Mr. Joseph
Baker, residing near Craighead's station,
ns it has ever been our lot to chronicle.
For some imaginary injury the miscreant
poisoned a horse in Mr. B's stablo, tho
horse belonging to a third party, and aftor-war-

cut the throat of Mr. Baker's horse.
On Monday, in the court of Quarter Ses-

sions, on the application of Mr. George Z.
Boutz, of tho East Ward of Carlisle, the
court 'refused to grant a license for his
hotel, and Judge Junkin filed an opinion
sotting forth the fact of the election on
Local Option having been held, and that no
certificate had been mado out by the Re-
turn Judges or any one authorized to do
so showing the 'aggregate vote on tho Li-
cense question. Also, that the Court have
taken up tho soparato returns from the dif-
ferent election districts and aggregated tho
vote themselves and although some irreg-
ularities were discovered in tho returns,
yet by casting out such returns the result
In tho couuty would not bo changed. Li-
cense was accordingly refused to Mr. Bentz
and all tho othor applications were filed
over until the 10th of June next.

Wo learn that the Bentz case will bo
taken to the Supremo Court at the May
term. So that a final determination of it
will bo reached before tho 10th of June.
Volunteer.

A special term of Court to decide the
rum question is announced for Cumberland
county in June, by which time it is expect-
ed the Supreme Court will render a decis-
ion on the nppcal of Mr. G. W. Bentz.

Uricf Item.
A young man named D. Etter, was

lodged in jail in this borough, on Saturday
last, charged with attempting a gross out-
rage on Miss Shcats, at Nowport.

We have received tho first numbers of the
Altoona morning Tribune. The paper looks
well, as those who know the proprietors,
Messrs. McCrum & Dern, would expeot
it to. May success attend tho enterprise.

5(j0n Sunday morning of last week a val-
uable horse, belonging to Mr. Cram, of
Penn township, was found dead in the
stablo. Mr. Crum farms for Mr. Henry
Boyer. On examination it was found that
lightning had Btruck the barn during the
night and caused his death. A hen setting
beneath his trough was not aflbcted in the
least.

All persons are requested to attend the
auction at C. Roth's old Storo stand, to bo
held on next Saturday at 1 o'clock, p. in.

A physician living in Kansas was badly
hurt the other day by the caving in of a well
upon him. He should have attended to the
sick and lot the well alone.

A little boy named Peter Hern, residing
in Manchaug, Mass., whilo playing with
somo filberts one. day last week, accident-
ally got one into his mouth. The nut stuck
in his throat and caused his death in a
short time.

In Miftiintown, the other day, Lemuel
Kennedy, a freight engineer, was fined $25
at tho instance of Daniel Coll'mau, a stage-drive- r,

for obstructing a crossing.

y A horse driven by Mr. Jacob Whitmyor,
ran otl'on Sunday a week, near Duncannon
throwing out the driver and a lady. No
damage of consequence was caused to the
occupauts, but tho vehicle was badly dam-
aged.

By the breaking of an oil lamp at Blairs-vill- e

a few-nigh- ts since Mrs. Hull', tho
wife of a railroad employee was burned
so terribly that doath resulted in about
three hours.

A Carlisle mare has been sold in Balti-
more for $1,200. She belonged to the sher-
iff of Cumberland county.

Mr. W. W. Sharon, has been appointed
Postmaster, at McAUisterville, Juniata
couuty.

A bill, has been recently introduced into
the Massachusetts legislature providing
that heroalter eggs shall bo sold by weight
nnd that two ounces shall be tho standard.
We trust the hens will now govern them-
selves accordingly. It is a law however,
that might properly bo put In force every
where, for there is no reason why a small
egg should bring as much as a large one.

Church Xoticea.
Proaching in tho M. E. Church on Sun-

day evening noxt. Prayer meeting on
Thursday evening.

try Tub Pt'itssT and Sweetest CoD-iivE- a

Oil Is Hazard & Caswell's inade on the tea
shore, from fresh, selected livers, by Caswell,
llAZAltn&Co., Now York. It U absolutely
nurtand tviet. Patients who have once taken
It prefer It to all others. Physicians have de-

cided It sunerlor to any of the other ells la
market. 13d4w

Fresh Garden Seeds. A fresh lot of gar-

den seeds have just boon received aud for
sale by F. Mortimer.

OF GRAND JTJROR8 Drawn for MayII8T 1878 . . I , . : . .

liloomflcld VV. Trostlor. foreman i' Bamuol
Smith. .

Toboyne Benjamin Byock, David Hollen-bang-

, .

Tyrone Jefferson Baker.
Springs-Joh- n A. Bower.
Suvllle Joseph Rice, Sr.,' Henry Hartman,

Jr., Timothy Adams. .
Centre John S. Bard.
Madison Jacob Borrall, Henry Wolf.
Tnscarora John Lyons, C. D. K reamer.
Wheatfleld George Rinehart.
Penn David Boyd, Philip E. Snyder.
Howe Jacob Bretz, David Deckard.
Watts George Dressier.
Butrnlo Jacob Haines (of David).
Liverpool James Bpichor.
Greenwood Daniel Eshclman.
Mlllerstown Scott Debray.

TRAVERSE JURORS.
Toboyne John W. Collins, Blmon Kern.
Jackson James Crownover.
Madison John W. Bernheisel, George L.

IckeB, Reuben Moycr, Alexander Kautfuian,
Wm. Smith.

Tyrone John W. Swarner, Thomas W.
Morrow.

Bavllle John Wagner, Bamuol KUnepetor,
John Blmon ton.

Spring Samuel Dunklcberger, Albert Bogar,
Wm. Dum, Dr. Wm. Hays, Simon B. Sbelblcy.

Landlsburg Wm. Murray, Absalom Topley.
Carroll W. A. Albright, Francis Bmeigh.
Juniata David Bixler, John B. Toomey,

James P. Latchford, Emanuel Toomey.
Tuscarora Kphralm Auker, Jacob Yolin.
liloomflcld Wm. McKce.
Miller Henry Rcider.
Wheatflold John G. Rose.
Oliver J. Q. A. Gantt.
Rye Wm. Beltz, Alexander Hartman.
Newport John Wolavcr, John Flelsher, Dr.

S. II. Whitmer.
Marysville Levi Dice, Jr., n. H. Seldle.
Liverpool T James Lupfer, George L. Kline,

Jonas L. Kline (of James), Bnmuel BechrlBt.
Buiralo T Michael Bailor, Jacob Huggius.
Liverpool B George Bnydcr.
Greenwood Samuel Beaver.
Mlllerstown Henry Hopple.

LIST FOR MAY TERM, 1873.rjrmiAL
1. William Rice's Administrator vs. Bcale &

Vanswearcnircn.
2. Surah Ann Weber ot al vs. The Pa. R. R.

Co.
3. David M. Rlekabangh vs. Collins E. Pat

terson's Administrator.
4. Bnmuel A. Garland for nso, itc, vs. W.

B. Gray.
5. Blglcr & Son vs. Wm. K. S. Cook
6. Christian Boj or vs. Israel Fritz's Admin

istrator.
7. Samuel A. Garland, Att'y. &c, vs. Sam

uel Ernest.
8. Samuel A. Garland, for use, &c, vs. II.

T. Bwarnor.
9. Samuel A. Garland, Att'y. &c, vs. Ed

ward Hull.
J. J. SPONENBERGER, Proth'y.

County Trice Current.
Bloomfielo. April 22, 1873.

Flax-Se- e 1 60
Potatoes, 7A

Butter pound 18 20 cents,
Eggs yi dozen, U
Dried Apples V pound 3 cts "
Dried reachos 0 8cts.1fll.
Pealed reaches 12 Q 18 cts. "
Cherries 6 cts. .'

" Pitted 15 18 cts. "
Blackberries 6 6 cts. "
Onions fl bushel, 75 "

JiEWrOKT MARKETS.
Corrected Weekly by Kovgli, Snyder CO.

DEALERS IN

G11A.IIV At PllODUCE.
Newport, April 19, 1873.

Flour, Extra 17 i
" Super. 6 50

White Wheat V bu 1 70

Red Wkeat 16501 6

Rye 10

Corn 40J
Outs V 32 pounds 35

Bsrley 75

Clover Seed 65 00

Timothy Seed 2 50

Flax Seed 1 60

Potatoes W

Ground Alumn Bait, 2 00

LlmeTrarner's Coal 2 40
Btove Coal, 4 50 O 6 50

1'ca Coal 3 00

Smith Coal 25 cts. V bs.
Cross Tles.BS feet long 45 0 45 cents
Dressed Hogs, 4 cents per lb.

1 1811, SALT, LIME AND COAL
Of all kinds always on hand and for sale at the

Lowest Market Kates.

CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.
CORRECTED WKKKLT.

Carlisle, April 19. 1873.

Family Flour .' fa 50

Buperllne Flour 5 50

Superfine Rye Flour 4 .50

White Wheat 1.75

Red Wheat 1 70
Rye , (K

Corn , 42

Oats 38

Cloversecd 4.75
Tlmothysccd 3.00

Flaxseed 1.70

Fhiliuk'Iphln Price Current.
Corrected Weekly by Junney Andrew,

NO. 123 Mahket Htrirt.
April 19, 1873

White Wheat 2 05 0 2 M

Wheat 1 90 0 1 1)2

Rye 85

Com, 6HSM

Oats iOm
Clover Heed MS per lb,

Timothy Heed 2 5043 60

Flax fieed 2 05 O 2 15

Country Lard... 768;
Eggs 19020
Butter, dull sato 11 622
.Washed Wool 50 tS'A ceuts per Ik

JD3HA.TXX&.
lUiipsii In Landishurtr. ou the 12th Inst.

Alice Muy, lufant daughter of John and Jennie
(J. Harper, aged 0 mouius, a weeas ami s uays

Fry At Mlllerstown. Perry co.. Pa., at the
residence of her 8. Y. Taylor, of
heart disease, Mrs. Martha Fry, aged 70
years, formerly of Walker township, Juniata
county, ra.

Juuiutu couuty papers please copy.

yiLLIAM M. BUTCH,

Justice r tho lt?arc,
AND GENERAL COLLECTOR,

New BloomfJeld, Perry County, Penn'a.
W Special attent Ion paid to Collection of all

kinds. Deeds, lionds, hlortgagcs and Agreements
neatly enecuted. 7 Hi tf

Kew Advertisement.

Valuable Meal Estate
AT PRIVATE SALE.

Tit K undersisned will sell at nrlvate sale, a de
sirable farm situate In HiirliiR township, Perry
county, ra., adjoining lanus 01 u. inuuium, John
Boyer and others, containing

HO ACUKN,
more or less, about 80 acres cleared, and the

well set with timber, such as Oak and Chest-
nut. The Improvements consist ot a

TWO STORY WEATHERBOAliDliD ,

Dwelling HoiiMe,
Ami n ool Bank Itnrn,

In a mnnner new. There Is a never-fallin- well of
irood water near the door. There are also twnn.
cellent ORCHARDS on this farm, with a variety
of other fruit trees.

This farm lies one ami a tpiartor miles East of
Oak G rove, on the Long's Gap Road, known as.
the farm of John Adams, dee'd.

For further information, address tne Exec
utor. JOHN UlltKlt.

ivieciianicsourg, lumoeriana co., i t.
April 22, lo73.4m

o o o o o o Another o o o o o o

o ARRIVAL OF
"o NEW GOODS

o
AT

o
0 P. MORTIMER'S,

o NEW BLOOMFIELD
o

o o o o o o Call and see them, o o o o o o

WEST'S IMPROVED PUMPS.
THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

Alwavs the nremlum Pumos: whlelv known and
highly appreciated. A pump and a tire engine In
one. strong and durable, good Or
wells or cisterns, mid for raising and throwing
water for all purposes. Also West's square tube
copper LIUH 1'NINO ROl 8 the neatest, best and
cheanexl. Circulars with cuts and price lists free.
J. D. West & Co., 40 Cortlandt Ht. ltialni

The Great Lightning Ink Eraser
For Instantly removing Ink from naner. cotton.

linen, kc., without injuring or soiling the fabric
Itdoesaway willi all scratching where mistakes
are made, and removes blots and stains Instanta-
neously. It should be on the desk of every law-
yer, r and teacher, and as It not only
removes hik spots out aiso milt stains aim iron-rus- t,

every family needs It. It Is put up hand-
somely, and sold for Ml cents per case. AGENTS
Wanted to introduce it everywhere. R. G. Hutch-
inson, Stationer, 44 Maiden Lane, N. V. IGalni

ELIXIR de LONOUE VIE.
Or French Lono-t.ivk- Hittehs. have hero naed In
France for mure than lno years, and are now Ix'iiiir

into this country. They aae comitoned of
eiretivhle rxtrnet and are ileHUrm'd for the purilk-utin-

ftf the blood, thus preventiiiK as well aa curilitf nearly
all ilmeuHew to which tne nuuiau Hystem la imuie. Asa

r and as a promoter of lonir Hfo thay are
lielieved to lie uiKMiuiilcd, Price B0 cents per bottle. Wa
wlxtt to introduce tneni into Uiis aectioii, anddefllrean
eiieru'eltc Ajent, to whom Ulcral terms will be ottered,
A. W. DF.KI'Alll) & CO., Holo AxeuW, No. 42Cedur St..
N'ew York. lsuliu

ASK YOUR GROCEU FOR

AMERICAN
BONELESS

SARDINES.
Thev have received Diploma for their merit

wherever exhibited. 1'ioiioiineert by all, the
cheapest luxury of the age, valuable, and almost
necessary to the table, to travelers ; or at
Packed In the best Olive oil of our own Importa-
tion. In finished same as imported : and
sold at less than half the cost of French Bar-0-

lies. Their delicious flavor, and nutritious qual
ities recommend them to all classes. Hold by alt
Urst class grocers. Wholesale by

THE AMERICAN 8ARHINE CO..
16 a 3m 31 Broad Street, N. Y.

NOTICE. The undersigned hereby gives notice
wife, Esther Meyers, having left his

bed and board, that he will from this date, pay no
debts of her contracting, and all persons are
cautioned against trusting her on his account.

Rloomlleld, April 1, 1873. ,'lt

NOTICE. Notice isADMINISTRATOR'S of Administrationoii
the estate of Nancy A. llurnberger, late of Marys-
ville, l'errv county, Pa., deceased, have Uien
granted to the undersigned, residing In Rye town-
ship. Perry county, Pa. All persons Indebted to
said estate are reiiuested to make immediate pay
ment, while those hav loir claims will ureseut them
duly authenticated for settlement to

HENRY SEILER,
April 8,1873. . Administrator. '

Why nothavs a Eaautiful Complexion?
WHY UK ANNOYKO WITH '

CHAPPED HANDS on ROUGH SKIN?
when such an agreeable and effectual

R KM ED Y CAN II K .0 It TA I If E P
AT SO SMALL A COST.

BY USING WRIGHT'S
"ALCONATED GLYCERINE TABLET."
Sold by Druggists $ Dealers in Toilet Articles. 000

IO SAMPLES sent by mall for Rt'e. that retail
aa (iiilck torelO. R. L. WOI.COTT, M Chatham
Square, N. Y. 14 dtw

50,000 addresses,WANTED1MMEDIATELY. of Smith's Maga-
zine will be sent Iree, Agents wanted. Write
Pliny F. Smith, 51 Liberty St., N. Y. 14d4w

Send for our Illustrated CatalogueBUILDERS ou building.
A. J. HICK NELL S CO..

14dlv , 27 Warren St., N. Y.

AGENTS I A RARE CHANCE !

AGENTS, we will pay you $10 per week In cash,
If you will engage wllh us at oncb. Everything
furnished and expenses paid. Address,
Hd 4w A. COULTER Si CO., Charlotte, Mich.

KY WARD IIEI'.OIIER'S PAPER with theIF. nest circulation in the worm, grows
wonderfully because It Is the BEST I'AFEU.gives
subscribers the Most ltcaiitiful Premiums, and
olt'irs Oauvassers the most LII1KRAL TKHMS.
Send for Circular. .1. H. EollU ; CO., New York,
llostou, Chicago, orSau Hauclsco. 14 dfw

rTltKI 7'IREiTIeIREI I I

FIGHTING FIRE!
WANTED for the grandest book of

AGENTS now selling with astonishing rapid-
ity. Tells ot the causes of Ellfti Satcss Eire proof
lliilldlugst Conquering Eire wllh Wator, Sloam
and (iiiss Insurance la it Safe? Its History,
hasls, Management, How to &c. Vivid
Accounts ot the Great Elres of History. Agents
send for circulars. You will not regret It. Sent
I'lea Address Dustiu, Oilman & Co., Hartford,
Coun. U"4

rirrit Mortgage hliiklnt; Fund

Scoured by mortgage on 0,000 acres of very
and Iron Lands.

HONDSof WOOD CO., Win., due from II to 20

KANSAS REGISTERED County and School

B"lt PER CENT. NEHIt ASKA SCHOOL BONDS.
All payable in N. Y. ('II y, aud lor sale al prices

that will pay over VI per cunt, on the investment.
Call or wild for pamphlets wllh maps and lull

that will satisfy the most cautious
THO. J'. & CO., Rankers.

1U1W 14 I'liiBb,, N, V City.


